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Australia produces enough  
food to feed in excess of  
75M people annually. 

The majority of food sold in Australia is grown 
and supplied by Australian farmers, yet at the same 
time Australia is able to export more than half of its 
agricultural produce. In 2018, agribusiness industries 
contributed $138B to Australia’s GDP, comparable to 
each of the mining and construction sectors.   

The Australian Government and the National Farmers’ 
Federation aim to grow the value of the national 
agriculture sector, delivering a major economic 
boost to the country, including to regional and rural 
communities.  The Green Revolution over the last 
century has seen agricultural productivity improved 
through new crop varieties, synthetic fertilisers and 
agrochemicals, the expansion of mechanisation and 
irrigation systems, adoption of precision technologies 
and variable monitoring of application. However, there 
is urgent need to address the productivity issues being 
experienced across all areas of agribusiness. In particular, 
opportunities to accelerate technology adoption and 
overcome labour shortages that are slowing sector 
growth, while also finding new ways to add and capture 
value, including through SME enterprises.

Australia is currently well-placed to enhance its position 
as a global leader in Agrifood and Wine innovation. By 
seeking transformational solutions to the challenges 
facing the entire sector, Australia can form translational 
research partnerships between universities, industry and 
government that deliver commercial benefits to industry.

Food, Wine and Agribusiness is South Australia’s largest 
export sector and a major source of employment. 
South Australia is responsible for 50% of the country’s 
total wine production and 80% of premium wine. 
South Australian Horticulture is leading the nation for 
protected cropping, potato and onion production. Wheat, 
barley, and canola as well as other grain and pulses 
currently represent around 20% of the total Australian 
harvest. The wool and meat industries dominate the 
pastoral areas and parts of the South East. Each e6d -1.1763uth v   





The farm will always be  
at the heart of agriculture, 
but a new set of challenges 
has emerged. 
Rising labour costs, increasing regulatory burdens, 
climate change, energy sector transformation, 
uncertain global markets and shifting consumer 
preferences are reshaping agriculture along the 
entire supply chain.  Australia must pivot its 
industries to take advantage of the opportunities; 
and it it must proactively shape the markets of the 

future.  There must also be consideration of the 
social implications and potential disruption of rural 
communities during periods of significant  
techno-economic change. 

Research Excellence must be sustained and 
e�ectively translated to benefit South Australia and 
the nation through a convergence of University-
Industry-Government collaboration and leadership, 
known internationally as a triple helix approach. 
With a combination of advanced research, 
technology and education, we aim to step-transform 
Australian, and in particular South Australian, 
Agrifood, Wine and broader bioresource economic 
value and job creation, by focusing investment into 
Four Research Missions (RMs) that are enabled 
through a series of Transformational Research 
Foci (TRFs).

These Research Missions have the potential to step-
change the economic value and resilience of South 
Australian agriculture and its associated businesses. 
The ambition in this FAME Strategy will require 
significant investment into enabling infrastructure 
and capable people. The proposed National 
Collaboration Hub for Innovation at Waite, along 
with the NCRIS Plant Phenomics Facility, provide 
important enablers for AgTech, Wine and Plant 
Science. The establishment of an ‘o�-grid’ Research 
Precinct at Roseworthy with energy self-su�ciency 
through wind, solar and battery technologies will 
create many innovations and significant value linked  
to the Food-Water-Energy nexus. There exists 
opportunity to establish world-class Livestock 
Wellbeing and Resilience infrastructure connecting 
the Roseworthy campus to capabilities across the 
State and nation, with co-located animal science, 
production science and medical science capabilities, 
underpinning a State-wide Centre for Infectious 
Disease with a ‘One Health’ focus. Greater 
connectivity between the University’s campuses, and  
to the digital and space precinct at Lot Fourteen, 
provide an opportunity for step-change leadership 
in Agrifood. Overall, these enablers are important 
foundations for this FAME Strategy.

RESEARCH 
MISSIONS FOR 
TRANSFORMATION  
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SOUTH  
AUSTRALIA
Research and development  
of agricultural technologies

Government, industry and  
agribusiness partnerships

Innovation, translation and  
commercial pathways

RM 1 
DRYLAND 

AGRICULTURE
South Australia as a  

global hub for sustainable and 
regenerative dryland agriculture

Transformational Research Foci
• Drought resilience

• Sustainable farming landscapes  
and resilient environments

• Space and extreme environment  
agrifood and bioprocessing

RM 2 
VALUE-ADDED 

AGRIFOODS
Innovation to create new markets 
and products for South Australian 
food and beverage manufacturers

Transformational Research Foci
• From genomics to quality  
traits for plants and animals

• Protein innovation-new foods  
from new crops and bioprocesses

• New healthier foods and ingredients

RM 3 
SUPPORTING  

THE AGRIFOOD AND 
WINE VALUE CHAIN
Creating productivity uplift in the 
agricultural supply chains through 
o�-grid and precision technologies

Transformational Research Foci
• A living-laboratory farm  

for technology

• Digitised food provenance

• Linking decisions and preferences  
with innovations and markets

RM 4 
BIOSECURITY 
& LIVESTOCK 
WELLBEING

A self-su�cient location for 
biosecurity and animal welfare  

for One Health Outcomes  
in South Australia

Transformational Research Foci
• Livestock wellbeing and resilience

• Technology-improved animal sensing, 
production and supply chains

• Infectious disease control  
and crisis response
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DRYLAND  
AGRICULTURE
Managing the e�ects of climate change 
will be an ongoing priority for Australian 
farmers, with adaptation and resilience 
being crucial.  A key need is to drive further 
gains in productivity, profitability and 
sustainability. The Federal Government has 
recently established three inter-connected 
strategic priorities:

• economic resilience for an innovative  
and profitable agricultural sector;

• environmental resilience for sustainable 
and improved functioning of farming 
landscapes; and

• social resilience for resourceful and 
adaptable communities.

RM1 will support dryland agriculture and 
food production for a future world where 
marginal lands will become increasingly 
important to our standard of living.  The 
University will link with regional sites 
through our partnership relationships to 
service and support the unique dryland 
agricultural systems within South Australia. 
The food-energy-water-soil nexus remains 

one of the most significant global science, 
policy and management challenges, 
especially in South Australia. Optimising 
the productive environment by improving 
microbiomes, soil structure, water and 
biodiversity can have positive e�ects on 
production which extend to improving  



VALUE-ADDED  
AGRIFOODS
The University of Adelaide including the 
Waite Precinct is known internationally for 
strength in research and education in plant 
breeding. RM2 will deliver world-leading 
initiatives in breeding for stress tolerance  
and will expand these into niche attributes 
linked to improved quality. RM2 will also 





BIOSECURITY  
AND LIVESTOCK  
WELLBEING
Australia is one of the few countries to 
remain free from the world’s most severe 
pests and diseases.  Biosecurity plays a 
critical role in reducing significant risks to 
the productivity of agricultural industries, 
human health, and Australian plants and 
animals from imported pathogens.  However, 
Australia’s geographical isolation as an island 
nation is rapidly changing as the barriers of 
time and distance become less relevant as 
international travel and trade increase. 

Our biosecurity systems and freedom from 
many global diseases, high animal welfare 
standards and sustainable production 
practices all support consumer confidence 
and market access for South Australian 
products. RM4 will develop a coordinated 
approach to drive ‘One Health’ outcomes in 
partnership with industry and government 
in South Australia; particularly in regard 
to food safety, the control of zoonosis and 
combatting antibiotic resistance.

RM4 envisages research linked to a State-
wide Centre for Infectious Disease Control, 
with capability to consider biosecurity 
breaches involving animals and potentially 
inform the challenge of animal to human 
transmission of diseases.  The benefits 
of strong animal welfare standards for 
application on ‘humane farms’ will also 
contribute to the reduction of environmental 
damage – recycling nutrients and improving 
the soil - and greenhouse gas emissions are 
often reduced when animals are healthy. 
The inclusion of shelter belts that sequester 
carbon can also yield animal welfare benefits. 

Core research activities will include livestock 
wellbeing, wound healing models, automated 
animal production systems and parasitic 
and microbial pathology. RM4 will generate 
multi-sectorial opportunities beyond 
agriculture, including for defence, space and 
human health. By taking Roseworthy “o� 
grid”, we will create a self-su�cient State-
based facility suitable for biosecurity crisis 
response and management close to, but 
separated from, Adelaide itself, providing 
for enhanced South Australian resilience 
drawing on “One Health” infrastructure.  

Transformational Research Foci

• Livestock wellbeing and resilience 

• Technology-improved animal sensing,  
production and supply chains

• Infectious disease control and  
crisis response 

RESEARCH MISSION 4
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